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Text says each man plays an i.llportant role in the sal. of 
his own immortal soul. v. 12. 
• Exalts Christ to the highest place in the universe. V.9. 
Suggests that salvation is not a passive matter. Work1 
Lessona How does God save a man from the guilt of his sin1 
GOD SAVES MAN BY REVERSING HIS NATURAL LIFE PATTERN. 
A. Man lives in unbelief until taught better.{Ignorance) 
1. John 11:2 • teaches him better. 
2. John 20t30-31 
3. Acts 16:31. 
4. II Corinthians 5:17. But, why believe?· 
5. Man is lost in unbelief;. therefore he cannot be 
saved until he believes. · 
B. Man, by nature, lives in epion to God's laws 
until he is taught better.Ignorance) 
1. Luke 24t46-48. God teaches him better. 
2. Acts 2r3B. 
3. Acts 17:3Q-31 
4. II Peter 3:·9. But, why repent7 
5. Jlan is lost in rebellion; therefore he cannot be 
saved until he repents• 
c. Man lives in silence until taught better.(Untaught) 
1. llatthew 10:32-33::# 
2. Acts 8:37. 
3. RoiDBns 10t9-10. But, why confess? 
4. Man is lost in silence; therefore he cannot 
be saved until he confesses faith in Christ. 
D. Man lives in disobedien e until taught all the Gospel. 
1. Mark 16:1 - • 
2. Actl!!l 2t38. 
3. Acts 22sl6. 
4. I Peter 3s21. But, why be baptized? 
5. Man is lost in disobedience until is baptized? 
t God offers salvation on the condition that man will prove 
himself in good faith. Reason told to B-R~-B. 
Every brother or sister in error can be saved if 'he will 
repent and seek prayer for his forgiveness. 
Identify. 
